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preparation called "Manna." "It ought neck, and eleven shots some part of other finds are ten -sphinxes,,of gran- of them are very, rich, ft, la Bixaplf | "I'm bf«^ # .iBarrow eS<i*jpe" she appeal from aa ledy^
to do him good," she added patheti- the soldier's head.
ite, alabaster and limestone; Images not the eusfiom n f the^i&putt^^ muttered,'fo« abe was itaading some atraaie to say.
cally. "You see it's what the angels
of sacred animals, vases, altars, obe- lavish s6 large a portion *>f the tjajai' m^i00^m^Wislrer ths lady archer fot a hnabsjsl, (
lives on."
|ifeMy.»* the taJ»st>- oording to hen*
Bmperox William says the yellow lisks, jewels,, and portrait statues, |jy; inootue upon the femsHe bacjsli "til
peril is no worse than the red danger. They were found In. a, sort 'oi' 4tt&% .w^«l#" - really' he'- r^gi(r4ed|- as yitliirf^
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TO be alwiy* ae ver^ radisvatftr
It must make a boy parrot feat aw- Then there is also tbe rough-et-nolr and throw new light on the twenty*
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fully mad to be called Polly.
second dynasty. .
menace.

Humor in Clergyman's Work
in Country Parish.
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